Nitric oxide removal from flue gas with ammonium using AnammoxDeNOx process and its application in municipal sewage treatment.
A novel AnammoxDeNOx process was designed to simultaneously remove NOx in flue gas and ammonium wastewater, with the aim of exploring the possibility of using NO as a long-term and stable electron acceptor for anammox bacteria. The performance of the AnammoxDeNOx process indicated a NOx removal efficiency from simulated flue gas (including CO2, SO2, O2 and NO2) of 87-96% using simulated ammonium wastewater. With municipal wastewater, the removal efficiencies for NOx were 70-90%, total nitrogen 40-70%, and COD 80-90% (NO concentration: 100-500 ppm). The anammox genus underwent considerable changes from the dominant Candidatus Kuenenia in the stage of domestication to the predominant Candidatus Brocadia, which then became the dominant species in the simulated flue gas and actual municipal wastewater stages.